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Proverbs XXVIII. 2.

v^ For the tranfgrejjions of a Land many are the Prin--

^ ces thereof,

:^ /
I

A H E S E Words In themfelves are plain and eafy to be

I
underftood ; they fignifie no more than this, That
God Almighty vifits the Sins rnd Tran/grefjions of a

LanJy and puniiheth their Rebellions againft himfelf and hia

,^ Anointed, by that which is their Defire, with change of Frin-

^ ces and Governmenti^, He maketh their ftruggllngs againft

his Providences the Scorpions with which he fcourgcth a

>^ wicked People j He gives them enough of their own ways j

^ Hs lets them by Experience find the folly and mifery of that

^ ^hich they long and luft for.

The People of Ifrael were the beloved Nation of the Al-

mighty ; he was fo tender over them, that for many Ages

he kept the Government of them in his own hands •, He was

v^ not only their God, and they his People j but likewife he

>^ was their King, and they his Subjects : but when they be-

1^ gan to Rebel againft the Government of God, and to ask

f^ For a King to rule over them, after the manner of the Nati-

>> ons •, God gives them a King in his Wrath j he punilhetK

them by giving them their Hearts defire.

And after the very fame naanner, he ftiil punifheth the

>^ Rebellious Tempers of Men, and when they refute to be
'

5i. governed by Juft and Pious Vrinces, fuch as his Providence

^ is pleas'd to fet over them, he gives them up to be punilVi

^ by their Inclinations ; and fmce nothing will pleafe them but

-V- change, he lets them feel the mifery of it ; and many are ths

^ Trinces which hegivtsthem in his difpleafure •, For the tranf-

grejjlons of a Liind^ many are the Prwces thereof.—
The Words afford us thefe three Propohtions for our pre-

font Difcourfe.

I. That God doth not punifh us without a Caufe ; for 'ti^

for our Triwfzrcffions.^
A 1 II. Thaa
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II. That when the Chaftifements which God Inflifls upon

every private Perfon in particular, do not avail towards

our Amendmenty That then God Almighty puniftieth

whole Nations together, with one common Calami-

ty ; he punifheth them /or the tranfgrejjions of a Land.

III. That God Almighty inflidls punilhments which are

agreeable to the Crimes which every particular Man, or

the greateft part of the Nation are guilty of •, For the

tranjgrcjjions of a Land^ many are the Trinces thereof.

Of the^in their Order.

I. That God doth not punifh us without a Caufe, but

for our tranfgre^ions, which we juftly deferve. God who is

JuHlce it felf cannot punifli us without a Caufe j for 'tis a

contradi(5lIon to his Nature. Herein, faith the excellent Phi-

lof^pher Epi^etf/Sy * confifts the main point of Religion,

iiii we have right Sentiments of the Deity, that he is a-

' juft Being, that manageth all Human Affairs with the
^

;^ •^aceft jullice thatcanbe; thus, faith he, you will never

coip.pWm as injured, when you are corrected for doing a-

' mifs, nnce that he who corre^Ss you, is altogether Juft, fince

that he who is fo cannot poiTibly injure you.

Thefe are the Sayings of a Man, who was a Stranger to

our Religion •, thishe whowas a Heathen^ could fee by the

very Light of Nature.

There hath hardly a Nation, tho' never fo barbarous:,

who hath not had this notion, that all Sorrows and Cala-

mities are the Scourges with which God chaftifes Men for

their Faults. The holy Scripture is fcarce in any place fi-

lent of thi.-, that Men are punifh'd even in this Life for their

tranfgreffions : You may every where read the Threatnings

of God dcnounc'd againfl: Evil-doers : Shall I not 'vijtt for

tbeje things faith the Lord^ and Jhall not my Soul be avenccd

upnfucb a Nation as this. Jerem. 5. 9. So hkewife Amos,

3. 2. I 'Will punifh yoit for all your Initjutties.

And as you may read God's Threatning?, So likewifc

you may fee the Punifhments that he inflicts upon Tranfgref-

fors^ from rhe fall of /4</^?^, to the Tragical Story of J^^^iy,

Tb.'it Punilh"nent wa? the merit ol Sin, was a notion fo rivited

34?



( J ) ^.
m the minds of the Jews^ thac the qucltion Was ask'd ot our

Saviour concerning the Man who was Born Blind, ivbe-

ther\he or bis Fathers had Jinn*J^ that he was horn Bltnch

they could not conceive how a Punilhment (hould be infli6lecf

on any without the preceeding Provocation of Sin.

But 2d. The Mercy of God which taketh fo great care of

the Wicked, which ufeth all means to reclaim Sinners^ will

not fufFer our Heavenly Father to punifli Men without a

caufe ; he muft be provoked by our Offences before he be

fevere with the work of his own Hands. He haih made us

that we may glorify him, and fo long furely he will bear a
Fatherly Affe6tion toward us^ as we anfwer ihofe ends for

which he hath made us : He never defign'd us to be mifera-^

ble, when he ftampt his own likenefs upon us; and he will

not without a failure on our part, be unkind to that v/hich

he hath honour'd with his own resemblance : If at any time

therefore we are affli6led, we flbould confider, that 'tis for

our tranfgrejfions ; the Sorrows and Pains that we feel, are

but the Corredlions of a Father, who wou'd not the Death of
his Sons, tho' they he Sinners; he chaftifeth us that we may
amend j he punilhes us here, that he may fpare us hereafter.

Nay more, he will never punifli us hereafter, for any thing

that his Correflions and Chaftifements will amend in us here ;

His Chaftifements are Kindnefles, for ivhom the Lord lovetb

he chajieneth \ he ftrives by his Corre61:ions to force us to our

Duty, when he fees that other Favours cannou win us j He
Corrects us that we may become more Hcly, even as he our

Heavenly Father is holy •, He is gracioufly levere to us, that

we whom he hath honour'd with the Name of Sons, may the

more reprefent him, that we may keep his Laws, and not

obliterate that holy Chara^ler which he hath fix'd upon us.

If then we find the Hand of God heavy upon us,!et us blame

our felves and our own Iniquities, thefe are th.7 which make
it heavy ; our own tranjgnjjions are the Cup ot God's Ven-
geance, and our Sins are the Fuel of his Wrath ^ if we re-

pent of them
J if we turn from .ar IVickcdneji^ he will tnrn

hts anger away •, he will have Compajfion on us ; be will ftty

us evin a! an indulgent Father pit yeth bis only Son\ he will

A 5 «<",



certainly Ti^tpe aii Tears from cur Eyes ; he wiU have Mercy
ppon us •, be "ivtU fwve and deliver us from all the Mifcries

which we fuffer or fear; whtreforc ifweexpc£l that God
ftould be our Retugc, we muft fly to him, and leave our
mod beloved Sins j we muft perform the Condition, if we
cxpe6l that he ftould be graciq,us •, we muft keep his Cove-
nants, and refolve if poffible, no more to offend or difpleafe

him : And thus (hall it be well with us and our Childrenj

both in this Life, and that which is to come. This we can-

inot in Re::ron hope for on other Terms then an hearty and
fincere Rtpenrnnce •, for if we continue ftill obftinatc in our

Impietys, nciwithflanding the particular Chaftifements of
the Lord, we (ball provoke him to piuiifh us with heavier

Judgments, perhaps to fweep us all away at once with one
common Calamity, and to turn our private AfHi6Hons into a

National and Univerfal Judgment -, and this brings me to

the Second Particular, which as I told you is

2. That when God Almighty finds, that his particular

Chaftifements cannot prevail with Men, he often punifheih

whole Nations together.

In the days of Noah there was a general delinquency ( the

Righfeoufnefs of i^oab only excepted) ever the face of the

whole Earth , Godfaw that all Flejh had corrupted its way up'

on Earth, that the thoughts of all mens Hearts were wicked^

^nd he repented that be had made man* The World was

fallen into the worft and mod violent of Diftempers, to wit,

Sin^ and therefore a violent Remedy was necefTary \ God
jefolves to deftroythi3 wicked World, and fince they would

not glorify him by obeying his Commandments, he will make
them glorify his Juftice, he will make them fignal Examples
of his Wrath ; He opens the Sluces of Heaven and the Sea,

the Flood comes and wafhesaway the Corrupt and their Cor-
luptions together : What then do you think were the thoughts

of Noah ? did he not think you, praife the Mercy of God
in faving him and his Family, and wonder at the amazing
Judgments of God upon all the Ungodly of the Earth ? this

lva5 fo terrible a Judgment, that God bimfelf hath promifcd

never to in ^'iOl the like j bur that the Wicked may not boaft

or
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or prefuitie ; fie ftlll is terrible in punilhing them in this

World i he ftill hath his Scourges and Scorpions with which

he corredls rebcUious Men ^ fometimes he purgeth the World
of wicked Men by Fire^ as he did when he rained Fire and

Brimjione upon Sodom and Gomorrah^ which had not Ten Righ-

teous Perfons to make an Attonementfor the refi. Sometimes

the Earth opens her Jaws, and fwallows her Inhabitants, as in

the ca(e of Korahy Dathan and Ahiram, Sometimes he

fmites with the Flague as he punifti'd the Children of IfraeL

Sometimes he overwhelms with Earthquakes whereof 'tis ea-

fy to reckon up a difmal Catalogue ofwhole Cities and Towns
overturn'd at once j 'tis what we hear of every day , God
Almighty keep it from us. Some he gives up to be the Prey
and Sport of Tyrants : And as he once punifh'd the World by
Water, Co fometimes he deftroys a reprobate People by- the

Want ofit : The comfortable Sun is made a Curfe, and burns

up the Fruits which it fliould ripen : And Famine^ Death,

and Defolation have riotted in the Palaces of Vrinces •, the

Sword at the Commandment of God hath grown drunk,

and deftroy'd whole Nations in a deluge of their own Blood,

fparing neither Age nor Sex : I need not go far for Inftances

of thefe-, our own Nations (tho' God be thanked not depopu-

lated ) have felt the Miferies of War, Famine and Vlague,

and which is the worft of Jyrannys, the Tyranny of the Pee-

pie •, the Land hath fufficiently fmarted for their immoderate

defire of Novelty and Change of Government ; and K»any

hath been the Princes, the Rulers and Tyrants of ihofe, who
could not endure the Meek the Juft, the Peaceable Reign

of One
3. I come now to the Third Propofiiion arifing from my

Text, which is, That GoJ Almighty for the moft part in-

fliils Punilhmenrs in this Life, which are fuitable to the

Crimes oF the Offenders \ there is a proportionable agree-

ment and correfpondence which our Aifh6lions bear to our

Crimes ; there is as it were a contrivance of Corredlion, fitted

andfuited toour Guilt j God makes Mens Punifhmeius an-

CvftT ihvir tra?}Jgrf/fions, as Face anfwers Face, that he maV

roake them know his particular Quarrel with them : We trc-

A 4 T'«^*^?
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quently fee coo great a dcfireof Wealth, punlfhM with Begga-

ry, or even lofs ot Life it felf : How often is an afpiring

greatrefi brought to iheDunghil from whence it was raifed ?

How common is it to behold Pride punifti'd with Contempt

;

and to fee him defpis'd by all Men, who formerly look'd down
with Scorn upon others ? How quickly is the greateft ftrengih

foyled and difabled ? how often the admir'd Wit crazed or

fpoyl'd ? and is it not grown alas ! too common a thing to

fee Luft punifti'd with Luft, which even here f as I may hy )
hath a fore-tafte of the Fire of Hell.

Now a? it happens to private Men, as God infli6ls fuch

Punifhments on them as are fuitable to their Crimes ; fo our

Text informs us, that he deals in the fame manner with a

Landy that is, with a People or Nation ; He makes them
likewije to feel the Rod and him that hath appointed it^ We
read at large in holy Scripture, that the IJraelites were car-

ryed into Captivity for forfaking their God, t^^o brought them
cut of the Landof(i/£gypt, out ofthe Houfe ofBondage. We
hear how the Houfe fell upon the Vhiliftians^ where they

thought to have madefport with Sampfon.—
But what need we look abroad for Examples, when at

home wc have fuch an Inftance of this j when the Rebellioa

of our latter days has been fignally chaftifed by it felf: Thefe
Realms were furely, if ever any Nation was,blefs'd with a Pru-

dentjullj^ercifuljand WifeKingjin the Perfon oi Charles the

'FiTfi ; and yet fuch was the Madnefs, Stubbornnefs and Fol'

ly of his People, that they would not that fuch an onelhould

rulg over them
;,
they loathed the Manna of his peaceful Go-

vernment, and by their Difobedience provoked the Almigh-
ty to plague them with the Judgment mention'd in my Text •,

He gave them many Princes ( if we may call them fo ) He
gave them an Hoft of Tyrants, Storks and Lyons, tvbo ruVd
them with a Bod of Iron -, who were fit to govctn fuch Peo-

ple, as would not fiibrriit to the gentle fway of a Religious

and difcreet Monarch, whom the Lord had Anointed over

them. This is an Example which this Day of Humiliation

ingagcs mc to dv/ella little longer upon, I will therefore
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\fl. Show you the greatnefs of ihis tranj2>'i(fion, the horror

of the Crime ; then

lJ. Proceed to (how how it was punifh'd, and how cofi-

gruoufly and according to my Text the Nation fuffer'd ior

it.

iji Then to (how you the greatnefs of this tranfgrejfion ^

the horror of the Crime, in Murdering this Father of his

Countrey : I fhallnot here aggravate the matter, by telling

you what an heinous Sin it is to fpeak Evil ofthofe in Autho-

rity j to curfe the King in your HeartSy or your Bed- Chambers •

to defpife and fet at naught his lawfnl Commands •, to deny
him our Aififtancc •, to rife up in Arms againft him : All thefe,

tho' they be great Sins, are nothing in comparifon of Mur-
dering him ; to talk of ihefc things is to leflen the horror of

the Wickednefs, which contains m it all forts of Traiterous

Malice ^ 'twas Murder of the deepeft Dye ; 'twas Patricide,

which the wickedeft of Nations could never parrallcl.

It was faid that Solon and other wife Law-givers ^ never

prefcribed any Laws for fecuringof their Counrrys from fucb

Wretches as fhould kill their Fathers and Mothers, becaufe k
could not enter into their Heads, that Men could be fo pro-

Hlgate, fo cruel, fuch wicked Vipers as to kill their Parents

;

much lefs would they have thought, that any Pnould be fuch

Brutifli fuch abominable Parricides as to flay their Kings the

Fathers of their Country : And yet alasl fincethat time,Sin hath

been Co improved, that fuch a Wickednefs hath been commit-
ted in our Land ^ a wicke^nefs^ that we want a Name for it : We
may call it Murder^ but '[is too low a Name for it ^ 'tis ra-

ther the deftroying of the whole Nation in one Man, by cut-

ting off its Head ; we may call it Parricide \ but alas ! 'tis

more, 'tis the killing of every Man's Father : We may call

it Kifjg-killing
J
but the Term will hardly reach the Fa<5l, for

it was the killing of the bed: of Kings and Men : Let it fuf-

iice, tho' we can't find a Name for ir, to call it the moft hor-

rid piece of Cruelty and Wickednefs, that the Sun ever faw:

that it was fucb, will appear, if we confider the malicious

manner of it ; He was hurryed from Prifon to Prifon •, but

no Prifon was thought fecurc enough but that of the Grave ^

He
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He therefore mufl be forc'd to appear before a Court of Ju-

dicature ^ be tnult ftand before his own Tribunal, where his

Subjedls muft lit and Judge hira; He muft be InM^edhkt a

Fikn^ a Robhr^ or a Murderer •, by Men Commiinon'd, no

Man can tell by whom, unlefs it were by the Devil, who is

ibmetimesa Prince of this World-^ whether he plead or no, he

muil be found Guilty, for that was fodetermin'd before hand,

by thofe who were both his Accufers and Judges: the Sen-

tence of Death muft be pronounced upon him, becaufe he

bath committed that which was no Treafon, againft his Peo-

ple.

Now WIS ever do you think fb Solemn, ^o Impudent a Vil-

lany as this ? was there ever fjch a Tragical Piece of Mocke-

ry ? all this is done for the Lord's-Jake, for the good of Reli-

gion, by the Men, who Preach and Pray by the Spirit of

God
;,
who call themfelves the Children, the Babes and Suck-

lings of Grace •, by Men who abhor the Superftitious Cere-

monies of the Church ( as they call them ) who yet can dif-

penfe with Murder j whofe Confciences were fo wea^c, that

it was a ftrain to them to kneel at the Lord's Supper, but none

ac all to fwallow the killing oftheir Sovereign.

One would think that the Spirit (hould move Men to Love,

Charity, Obedience, and the like •, but it feems to have a

qiiite contrary Operation, if thefe Men be in the right-, they

tell us that it was the Lord's-doing , but for my part I cannot

believe Ir ^ and tho' as 'ris faid, Crom'iveU went the Morning
before the Execution, to feek the Lord,- yet 'tis likely he

was not tound of him, or that he did not receive a very fatis-

facliory Anfwsr either of God or his own Confcience.

But now the Day of Execution is come, all things are pre-

pav'd for the difmal Scene, nothing is wanting but Piety,

Pity and Remorfe j a Guard is made by thofe who (hould

have defended their Pnwce, who (hould have been his Soldi-

ers, and taught his Battles •, a Guard^ Horror I is made by

thsfc to conduct him to the place of Execution •, The Pious

MartjT afcends the Scaffold, and with his lall Breath, he

prays for his Enemie?, he pardons all, he prays for all ; Oh !

Lord remember his Prayers, and let them prevail with thee,

not
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not to lay his Innocent Blood to our Charge. He meekly

fubmitteth his Head to the Block, he bleffeth his wicked Ex-
ecutioners ^ the Fatal Blow is given, whitb Itfc his Body a

Manyr, and difmifs'd his Soul to Heaven, where his

Blood crys for Vengeance^ where 'tis heaid, and partly ra-

venged in the very manner declared by my Jext^ by a Mul-
titude of Princes.

Nay truly the Puniftiment began to be inflicted from the

firft taking away <rf his Authority, the (tripping him of his

Power,laid the firft Foundation of this heavy Curfe of having

many Princes. God faw to what height their Difobedience

would grow by their Begintiings, and he fuflPers them in his

Wrath to go on, to fid up the meafure ef their hi^uities ^

refolving to reward our Bleffed Martyr with a Crown of Glo-

ry, and Life everlafting, for the lofs of his Life^ and an

Earthly Crown and Dominion here

:

So that prefently his Enemies rife up an whole Hydra, a

Rabble of Princes •, they raife Men j they make War with

their Prince j and are all Kings as well as he.

In the mean time the Land fufiPers under them ; its Veins

are exhaufted of the dearefl Blood of its Sons ; all are involved

in the fame Calamity ; foraciinics the King, fbmctimes the

Parliament ( as they mifcallcd themfelves ) have the better •,

but which fide foever won the Day, the miferable Nation fuf-

fer*d for it •, the Multitude of Princes involve the wretched

People in a thoufand miferies ^ the Land groans, and the

Freedom which they faneyed they gain'd, was more intollc-

rable than the worft of Slavery could poffibly be; their varie-

ties coft them dear, and they only purchas'd a Number of Ty-

rants^ by depcfing a Lawftd King:

But this was not all ^ they muft again change their Go-
vernment, for the G^»fr^2 will beProteBor^ and the Prot(clor

will be both King and Parliament; He when he had once,

got the {'fny.^ Toon fhew*d them what Liberty, What Free-

dom, what Golden Days they were to expei5l from an Ufur^

per
J

hts little Finger was thicker than the Loyns of the Nume-
rous Houfe-y^hcn he had adled all the Rage which God ^'ould

permit him, for the Punifhraent of a Stubboro^ Siiftnecked

Vco-
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People; hii? Son that (Pageant Vrince^) Is fet up-, but being

incap-ible of doing much mifchief^ Fleetwcodj VanCy Lam-
bert^ begin to put in for their Shares •, God permitted tach

of them CO be troublefome, to make the Nation weary of Re-

bellion, and to punifli Mens dcfire of Change, by the Change

it felf.

All thefe I call Primes, tho' Difiurhers of their Countrys

Peace, tho' Ufurpers and Tyrants \ for fure I am, that they

were fiich Prtnces as this Text fpeaks of, fuch as God gives

to his People in his Wrath j with fuch as thefe God puni(h-

eth the tranfgrejfions ofa Land: The(e have revenged the

Blood of our Martyr d Sovereign upon the Nation \ tho' per-

haps but in part ^ we know not whether the Wrath of God
may yet be turn'd away from us; We ought therefore to

humble our felves, and implore the Mercy of God that this

Sin may not be imputed to us j we ought to turn from our

Sins, and thofe in particular, which brought about the

Iniquity of thofe times, leaft this Crime be remembred a*

gainfl: us.

It were endlefs to enumerate the Sins, fuch asPride^ Envy_,'

Stubbornnefif, Evil Surmifes, Difobedience, reparation, and

a black Catalogue more, which ufher'd in the Troubles,

and wrought the Tragedy of this Day.

The A6lors are moft, or all of them dead \ and a great

many were inftrumental in the Reftauration of the Royal Fa-

mily •, a Sign that God gave them a fenfe of their Sins: I

wi(h we could fay the Principles too of thofe times were bury-

ed, but God knows they are not ; they rather increafe and

grow upon us ; which may juftly make us fear, that God's

Anger is ftill hot againft us, and the tranfgrejfions of thofe

d-iys not yet forgotten.

Some are for having this day blotted out of our Kalandar

:

and by the little Oblerv'ation of it, it is fo in effect;-, our

Churches fo thin, that in many thet e is fcarce a Congregation,

and in fome no Sermon ^ fome Minifters will not, and others

pretend they dare not fpeak their Minds -, and a third fort are

fjffrnoothing the matter, for fear of exafperating a Party, or

being thought High-fljers ^ or High-Chmch : But they may
as well rpeak plain^ as not chinking it the beft way to Prefer-

ment
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ment at this time : Whether luch are concern'd in that Say-

ing of our Saviour, Matt, 10. F^r/e 32, 33. 1 leave them

to confider ; Whofoever jhall conjejs me before A/e», bimwiU I

confefs alfo before my Father which ts in Heaven -, but whofo-

ever jliall deny me before Men^ htm wiU I alfo deny bef&re my
Father which is in Heaven— and I wonder fiich will vouch-

fafe to perform the Service of the Day at all, confidering how
fully it expreffcs a horror of the Fa^t, and the Sin q[ u, and

the Humiliation that becomes us upon the occafion •, fuch I am
afraid do not read either part of the Homilies againit Rebellion,

appointed to be read on this day,in cafe there be no Sermon jand

therefore no wonder the fame Sins are To rife, when the means

are negle6led to come to the knowledge of the Evil ot them :

But whilft the leaft Iniquity of thofe times remains^ there will

be an occafion of this days Humiliation-, and the more we
ought to humble our relves,and the Minifters to cry aloud and

[pare not, the more fuch Sins do prevail, to avert the like

Judgments, and that we may not be accountable tor the

wickednefs thereof in the day of Vifitation,

No wonder fuch would forget a Martyr d Prince^ who
win not vouchfafe a day of Humiliation in remembrance of

a Crucified Saviour : But they mull excufe me, if I think^

they have not that abhorrence of the Fa(5t (as) this day

committed, as becomes either good Men, good Subjects, or

good Chriftians j and give great cau(e ot SuCpicion, that

they are not cured of the Principles of 41. fp deflrudive of

Church and State as by Lawe/^abliJJi'd.

There were faults on all hands, which contributed too

much to the Troubles of thofe Days ^ but 1 think I may lafe-

ly fay, had not the Subverfion ofthe efiablip'd Religion and

Government been the principal defign of too many, it had •

never been attended with fo tragical a Scene. Tho' there

was not then, as now, the diftinguifhing Charafteis of Htgh-

Churcb and Low-Churchy (Names invented and made ule of

to create Differences amonft us, and talk us out ol our Fria-

ciples and Duty ) yet I dare like wife affirm, that the

Enemy had never prevail'd, had not fuch a like Divifi-

pn then in the Church, open'd a Gap for them to break in

ypon itj whidy v/hen iht'y once obtain'd. for all thtir

Cant.
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Cant^ ( for It was then no ciher in their Mouths, and I wlfh

it be any better in feme Mens now) of Moderations

they fhewed none, but when it was In their power, treated all

ahke, High and Low^ who would not wholly renounce the

Church, as Falfe, Popifli and Idolatrous^ take the Covenant^

and preach upTreafon and Rebellion : A Cautmt fufficienc

to us all to be Zealous and Unanimous in what we profefi

;

to avoid all manner of Divifions amongft our fclvcs, as we
tender the Peace, Safety and Welfare of what is moftdcar

to us, our Religion and Government-, and would not again

fall into their Power, who ftript us of both \ and from whom,
if we may judge of the Maxims and Do6lrines now fo pub-

llckly avowed,and induftrioufly propagated by them,we have

little reafon to expedt better treatment fliould they again pre-

vail over us : I pray God it may never come to the teft.

—

Look among all SeBs^ and fee how they are united
;
you

will find no clafhing of Interefts, no fuch Divifions and Op^
pofitions in any Socieiy of Men, as in the Church ; the Cler-

gy at difference one with another, making Parties, fideing

with profefled Enemies, giving up the Rights of the Church,

indifferent to its CeremonieSjWriting and Railing one agalnft

another : Well may the Laicty be at variance, when we give

them fuch Examples •, well may our Religion fuffer, when
we ait fo much in contradiction to the Principles and the

Precepts of it : but you will fee none of this in any Seci what-

foever^ they are as one Man In all their Actings and Pro-

ceedings -, tenacious of their Principles ( fo tenacious, that I

very much queftion, whether if there was no other difference

Ijetwixt us and fome ofthem,thcn the ufe of that/(?r»« of Pray-

er which Chrift hath taught us,they would joyn with us in the

ufe of it ) fedulous and induftrious to promote their Ends \

fuffer no private piques to interrupt the Common Caufe, hide

one anothers Faults, tho' they fpare none befides ; Nay,

what is more, they are ready to joyn with one another up-

on occafion, however they difter in Opinion befideg •, as the

Hiftory of the Times we are now looking back upon, fliows

they did, to bring our Martyrd Sovereign to the Block, and

so ovcriurn both Church jjnd State ; and \ could refer you to
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a time of Addrefles of later date for Confirmation hereof,

when the Church was left alone to Item the Current of Po-

pery indeed ; All which confider'd, may both reach and warn

us to be at Unity amongft our felves, and as heartily to joyn

in the defence of the Faith we profef?, as our Adverfarys cao

to fubvert and deftroy it ^ as flri<5lly unite for the Honour and
Credit of our moll holy Religion, and beft of Gov^ernments,

as others do to maintain their Errors and Delufions, their

Schifra and Faction ^ which we may do, without the impu-

tation of Party, and none can blame us for, without con-

demning themfclve?.

Not that I rpeak out of ady Apprehenfion of our Church

and Government being in danger^ for tho' what has been,

may be -, and 'tis well known our Nation is rot without

too many who want not the Will to effed the Ruin of both

;

but bleffed be God for it, it is not in their Power ; nor can

any thing render it fo, but our Divifions amongft our felves,

(I mean amongft us of the Church) and our wicked Lives •, the

one give the Enemy an Advantage to make us work our own
Ruine ^ and the other provcke God to forfake us, and lend

his Judgments upon us.

What tho' none of our Church were the immediate A6lors

in this Days Tragedy, yet it did not excufe them from th«

Guilt of it, whilft they were finful and carclefs in doing their

Duty to prevent it, and fo made way for ethers to commit fo

great Wickednefs.

The Jews were not the only Perfons chargeable with the

Death of our Bleffed Saviour, but every Sinner had a hand in

nailing him to the Crofs : So the DijJ'enters^ iho'God fuffer-

ed them to Murder the King, in Judgment among other

things, for their feparation from the beft eftablilli'd Church
and State in the World

; ( which I would to God they would
ferioufly confider of) yet it was in punilhment for our noc

living up to the Bleffings we enjoy 'd, under fo good a Frince^

and in fo holy a Communion •, therefore now that we are

fettled in the enjoyment of both again, and have by dear-

bought Experience, learnt to fet a true value oq them, as we
, defire the continuance of thecn, and never more to fee the

"like



like Troubles in our Land ^ Lee us repent us of all our Smsij

shd 'W^ worthy of the Vocation wbereunto we are called. Let

iisthow our abhorrence of thofe Crimes which blacken thia

Day, by becoming as Exemplary in our Obedience to God,
Subjection to Her Majefty, and Love to one another^ as they

were Notorious for Difobcdience and Rebellion and Cruelty,

to God, his Anointed, and to one another : Which if we
heartily and fincerely do, then we may hope for happy Days,

to fee true Religion and Piety fiourifh, an honourable and

lafting Peace fettled and enjoy'd, in a long and profperous

Reign of Her Majefiy over us ^ then it may pleafe the Al-

mighty to mzke out gracious ^een fuch as the laft- Words of

this Verfe wherein my Text is written, makes mention of, fuch

as may prolong the State. Which God of his in linite Mer-

cy grant, thro' Chrift our Lord. Amen.

FINIS.

Advertifement.

THe Clergy-man, who pra6lices Phy{ick,and has for many
years particularly apply'd himfelf to the Study of Chil-;

drens Dlftempers, and how lu relieve poor helplels Infantffy

having by the Bleffing of God upon fome particular Reme-
dies of his own preparing. Cured feveral Children of Convul-

fions^ WormSf Gripes, and moft other Diftempers incident

to them, and of which Multitudes die for want of help (near

70C0 of ConvulftoHs in one year, as by the late Bills of Mor-

tality do fadly appear ) He does hereby give Notice, that any

Perfon may be fupplycd by him, at his Chambers, at Mr.

Broeman\ in Bartholome'W-Clofe, near Smithfiild, with pro-

per Remedys ready prepared for each Dirtemper, and his Ad-,

vice and Attendance grafts, if requir'd; which in feveral

G^fes is abfolutely necelfary to go along with the Prefcripri-t

on, and no Written or Printed Directions can fupply the

Want of j and which is the Reafon why many Choice Medi'

cines do not anfwer the End where it might be expelled.

—'—A Sermon upon the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper^

fetting forth the Danger of not receiving at all, as well as of

Unworthy receiving that Holy CammunicT}^ on i Cor. 1 1.;

29, By S Colby, A. M. Both Sold by H. Bilsy in fi/^ti-

pj^rsy nst^r 'be Water -fide.
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